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Ohjecti , Our objective was to 
half&ne, pgler continuity equal 
c~rd~~ro~b~c plantmetric meth~s 
mics theory predicts that m 
ly with mitral valve are10 a 
with net chamber c~~rn~l~~n~e 
mitral gradient in pr~c 
shunt on these inlerr~tat 
the peak early d~~st~tic tram+ 
est meth~s atld that obtained by 
cardiac ~atbeteri~tion was ascertained in 11 patients with Lutem- 
bather syndrome. 
Results. Valve areas determined by planimetry and the conti- 
nuity equation metbod correlated and agreed weil with cstheter- 
Mitral valve stenosis that complicates left to right atria! 
shunts (Lutembacher syndrome) is rare (I ,2) but of consid- 
erable hemodynamrc interest. The left atrium in this condi- 
tion decompresses through the atrial defect, hereby amelio- 
rating the symptoms and signs of pulmonary VCIOLIS 
estion. The stenotic mitral valve augments he ?eft to 
right shunt, resulting in chronic right ventricular vo!ume 
loading, congestive heart failure and, often, the appear~~~ce 
of atria1 fibrillation. The natural history therefore depends on 
the severity of mitral stenosis, the size of the atrial septal 
defect and the pulmonary vascular resistance (3). Cardiac 
catheterization with careful measurement of the transmitral 
gradients (which are typically small) is essential for quanti- 
fying the severity of mitral valve disease in Lutembaiher 
syndrome (3). There are no reported studies of the accuracy 
of assessment of severity of mitral stenosis by noninvasive 
echocardiographic methods in this syndrome. This study 
was performed to study the comparative accuracy of tw -
dimensional echocardiographic planimetry (4). the Doppler 
pressure half-time method (5,6) and the Doppler continuity 
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rial shunt sexists wit 
ler co~tin~~~ty eqnatio 
or0 (7) of estirnat~~~ mitral valve area for 
eve&y of mitral stenosis in 11 patients with 
Lutembacher syndrome. The catheterization-derived mo i- 
fied Gorlin formula estimate ofmitral valve area (8,9) served 
as the reference standard. Because mi!ral pressure half-time 
has been reported (10) to vary not only inversely with mitral 
valve area but also directly with nata ~bamber compliance 
and the peak eariy diastolic transmitral gradient ic pure 
mitral stenosis, rneasMreme~~ of these variables also was 
undertaken to study the effect of an atria1 shunt, if any, on 
these complex interrelations. 
Patients 
. Thirteen consecutive patients with noncal- 
cific mitral stenosis and a left to right atrial shuxt who 
underwent both cardiac catheterization a d echocardio- 
graphic evaluation between July 1988 and December 1990 
were it:iiially included in the study. Informed consent was 
obtained from all p;ltients. One patient with poor quality 
Doppler record@ and one with suboptimal c theterization 
data were excluded and tne data from the remaining 11 
patients were ana!yzed. A!! !! patieats h;d echocardio- 
graphic evidence of a secundum atria1 septal defect along 
with a thickened and domed mitral valve. There were :$ve 
07351097/92ibS.LKl 
ATL Ultramark 9 sy tient was examined in a 
left lateral decubitus tructe breathe in a 
relaxed way during . All ies were re- 
corded on a magnetic videotape for later revtew. All 
SW ca~c~~atioas were p 
by ers on two separa. asions to assess 
reproducibility and consistency of
Doppler examination. Continu 
nation of the tsansmitral flow was 
an independent transducer that operated at a frequency of 
2.25 MHz. Spectral recordings were made from the apical 
window with both addio and visual signals for guidance and 
the highest transmitral velocities were sought. Doppler sig- 
na!s were minimized by a high pass filter and analyzed inreal 
time by fast Fourier transform. Care was taken to adjust gain 
settings uch that the mitral diastolic velocity an 
border of the spectral envelope couid be readily dete 
Calculation of mitral valve area by the pressure h 
i=tW was performed on on-screen still frames a,_ ,“U 
recorded Doppler spectral display of mitral diastol 
p~trlltarinns were performed with a built-in computer pro- Il.W........CI.l 
gram utilizing Hatle’s formula: Mitral valve area = 220/PHT, 
(5) where 220 is an empirically derived constant and PI-IT is 
A is aortic valve area, 
e tiow at the aortic anu 
*ic valve area was ca~cMla~c 
r of the aortic anuhrs on tk 
use of am-tic valve 
and three sets of s 
bers were obtained. A left to right shun 
mean sxygen saturation of the superior vena cava a 
atrial blood samples was present (15). Left atria1 pressures 
were obtained with fkroroscopic guidance after the atria! 
septal defect was crossed and were verified by the typical 
phasic ontours at high gain and by the high oxygen satura- 
tions . 
perfor 
ac pressures were measured with 
terfaced to equise 
transducers (Statham 
zero line was connected to a manifold positioner at the 
midcbest level. ~~mu~ta~eous r cordings of left ve~tr~c~~ar 
and left atrial pressures were obtained on a hard COPY 
printout (at high gain and 100 mmls aper speed) during 
suspended ventilation. 
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All hemodynamic data were obtained at rest before 
angiography or any other intervention. The meEn diastolic 
gradient ecross the mitral valve was calculated by planime- 
try of the simultaneously recorded left ventricular and left 
atrial pressures, Data from 5 cardiac cycles were averaged 
for patients in sinus rhythm and from 7 to 10 cycles for 
patients in atria1 fibrillation. 
After the hemodynamic data were obtained, single-plane 
(30” right anterior oblique) left ventriculography and aoriic 
root angiography were performed for qualitative assessment 
of the severity of mitral and aortic regurgitation (13). The 
systemic (Q,) and pulmonary IQ,,) blood flows were com- 
puted by the Fick method from oxygen saturation in the 
pulmonary artery, aorta and vena cavae with the use ?f the 
Plamm formula, with an assumed oxygen consum?Lion 
based on body surf~c area (16). itral valve area was 
calculated from the modified Gorlin formula (9) by using Q, 
as the trarrsmitral flow. 
essure ~~lfat~rne me~sureme~Rs. Only 
ity without obvious damping, fling or 
overshoot artifacts were included for analysis. The hemody- 
namic arriovcntricular (AV) pressure half-time was defined 
as the time interval (in milliseconds) required for the dia- 
stolic AV pressure gradient to decrease from the peak value 
to 50% of the peak value. The method described by Libanoff 
and Rodbard (l7,ig) was used with the modification that 
zero time was considered to be at the point of the greatest 
AV pressure differcuce occurring during the 1st 120 ms of 
the diastolic filling period, rather than at the onset of the 
increase of the left ventricular diastolic pressure (19). This 
initial maximal early diastolic transmitral gradient was la- 
beled eP, (Fig. IA). The gradient across the mitral valve was 
measured at IO-ms intervals until the onset of an (I wave in 
the left atrial pressure tracing or (if no ~4 wave was vnible) 
until the onset of ventricular systole at the upstroke of the 
left ventricular pressure. To eliminate the hemodynamic 
cathctcr-whip artifact. the logarithm of the AV pressure 
difference was plotted against time. With use of a linear fit 
with extrapolation to the y axis, the time required for the 
pressure difference 10 halve from the extrapolated maximal 
gradient was recorded as the hemodynamic pressure half- 
time (19) (Fig. IB). 
Compliance calcul tion. As the AV pressure half-time 
has been reported to vary directly with net chamber compli- 
ante W-0, mean chamber compliance (C,) was calculated 
from the simultaneous left atrial and lef: ventricular Pressure 
tracings as C, = C,;CJC, + C,. where C, is the mean 
COmphnce of the left atrium and pulmonary veins and C,, is 
the mean left ventricular compliance (20). Mean left atrial 
and pulmonary vein compliance was obtained by dividing 
the left atrial stroke volume (obtained by dividing the Fick 
PdmQn=Y blood flow [Q,l by the heart rate) by the systolic 
rise in left atrial pressure. Mean left ventricular compliance 
was estimated by dividing the left ventricular stroke volume 
(obtained by dividing the Fick systemic blood flow (Q,] by 
., i : $--i_~. P_. 
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Figure 1. Patient 6. A, Simultaneous left atrial and left ventricular 
pressure tracings at 100 mm/s showing the diastolic transmitral 
pressure gradient. ILA = systolic rise in left atria! F;~Gx:; &C = 
diastolic rise in left ventricular pressure; P, = peak initial pressure 
gradient; the pressure half-time calculated is 260 ms. B, Semiloga- 
rithmic plot of atrioventricular pressure difference against time. The 
time taken for the extrapolated peak gradient to halve is the pressure 
half-tin;: I260 ms in this case). C. Simultaneous left atria1 and left 
veniricular pressure rracings on a similar scale and at identical paper 
speed after occlusion of an atrial septal defect with the inflated 
balloon of a 7F Sw3n-Ganz catheter. The increase in the pressure 
half-time (to 330 XS) and the transmitral gradient are readily seen. 
the heart rate) (Fig. IA) by the diastoiic rise in left ventric- 
ular pressure. 
Surgical considerations. Six of I I patients in this study 
underwent open heart corrective surgery. The size of the 
Pressure Pressure Net Chamber Doppler Cminuity 
Pi Age lyr)I Half-Time Half-Time Comphance Fl@limetr:r Ha%Time Equarior. Gorlin FQFmlh- 
NQ. Gender BplQ, (ms) tmS) km!mnm Hg) I:%, Method Merhod Method Derived 
I ISliM 2.2 120 130 3.77 4.4 1.3 1.7 -1: 8.20 
2 15/M 2.2 160 150 3.94 3.46 I.1 1.46 _* 1.25 
3 25/M 6 75 75 2.33 3.31 1.3 2.90 _+ 1.30 
4 30/F 5.2 IOI 110 1.64 4.89 I.0 2.0 0.78 0.75 
5 15!F 9 64 90 I.?? 4.47 0.9 2.44 1.03 1.00 
6 24/M 2.2 260 200 2.01 4.69 06 1.1 0.63 0.6 
7 13/M 7 loo 100 1.26 4.47 0.9 2.2 0.9 0.7 
8 19/F 4 50 iJ5 1.10 4.15 0.8 ?.I 1.14 1.0 
9 24/F 1.75 110 95 1.44 3.16 I.1 2.3 0.85 l.bJ 
IO 30/F 13 71 au I.44 4.33 0.8 I!.?., r 0.85 0.7 
II 30/M 6 80 80 ?21 4.1 I.15 2.75 1.10 1.2 
Mean 109 P III 0.99 2.15 0.91 0.95 
c!a 59 37 0.21 0.56 0.17 C.28 
Q,/Q, = pulmonary 10 systemic blood flow who. 
atrial defect and the mitral valve ~at~o~og~c features were 
carefully assessed by the 0 ting surgeon irn each case. 
c~tbeterizatio~ data because 
from the operating surgeon was 
tral valve areas were reported as 
catheterization estimates of pressure 
nuity equation method and pla~~metr~/ were correlated with 
the use of simple least squares linear regression analysis. 
Correlations between the hemodynami~ pressure half-time, 
ance, magnitude of shunt (Q, 
area were determined by usi 
lation matrix. A paired Student f test analysis was used to 
compare heart rates during cardiac atheterization and echo- 
cardiography. The magnitude of overestimatio 
valve area by the pressure half-time ethod was also corre- 
lated with the magnitude of shunt by least squares linear 
regression analysis. A p value co.05 was considered statis- 
tically significant. 
Because !inear regression can be misleading when com- 
paring methods of clinical measurement, the agreement 
between the mitral valve area estimated by the three echo- 
cardiographic methods and the G&in formula was deter- 
mined with the method of land and Ahman (21). Agreement 
between catheterization-determined a d 
AV pressure half-times was similarly ascertained. The m an 
value + SD of differences between observations of mitral 
valve a.reas (interobserver) was 0.09 -I- 0.15 cm2 (pressure 
half-time): 0.8 t 0.13 cm2 (planimetry) and 0.06 ‘_ 0.16 cm2 
(co~tim~ity equation 
’ Is, mitral valve area estimates by the 
If-time method and :he 
rrelated by linear egressi 
the two estimates was also 
The bemody~am~c a~ e~~~c~r~i~~~a~~i~ data& nndivi 
ual patients are shown in Table 1. 
k@SS anff-~~~~~s~ Atriove~tr~c~~~r prcs- 
ca~ti~~9us wave Doppler es~~cardio~- 
75 to 200 ms (mean 1 !O 1 31). 4Jatheter- 
izdtion pressure half 
8 -I 59). The corre 
the two methods 
p C 0.05; SE = 84.6 31s) (Fig. 
between the two estimates ot pressur 
with the limits of agreement ranging from - 
careful analysis of t 
ha~f~time by the two 
two clear outliers (Rg. 2 
considerably improved the agreement i  the rcmai~i~g nine 
patients, with the limits of agreement ranging from -25 to 
+ 19 ms. 
it& valve areas 
dieted mitral valve 
area ranged trorn 0.6 to 1.3 cm2 (mean 0.95 * 0.28). 
Correlation between tk Gorlin-&rived arid the Dq$er 
pressure half-time-derived mitral valve area was poor (r = 
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Figure 2. A, Pressure half-time (PHI) determined by Doppler 
echocardiography plotted against that determined by cardiac cath- 
eterization in patients with Lutembacher syndrome. The correlation 
coefficient was 0.93. The regression line and regression equation ire 
depicted. B, Diffcrwx be:wecrr pressure half-time determinw by 
the two methods plotted against the mean of the two meusurenr ‘ts. 
The wide limits of agreement arc due to two values that ark leak 
outliers (clrcks). 
0.28, n = I I, p = NS, crittcal value = k-O.59 for a two-tailed 
test of significance; SE 058 cm’). Correlation between 
Gor~in~d~~ved mitral valve: area nd plaaimetric mitra! valve 
area was good (r = 0.83, a = I I, p ==z 0.01; SE = 0.13 cm*). 
Correlation between mitral valve area by the continuity 
equation and the Gorlin-derived vaive area was also good 
fr = 0.81, n = 8, p < 0.05; SE = 0.1 I cm*) (Fig. 3). 
The agreement of the estimates of mitral valve area 
determined bythe three chocardiographic methods with the 
Gorlin-derived stimate was also ascertained. The planimet- 
rie and continuity equation methods yielded estimates of 
mitral valve area that were in good agreement with the 
Gor~in-derived area. However, the pressure half-time 
method consistently overestimated the mitral valve area 
(Table 2). To examine the effects of the magnitude of atrial 
shunt. the difference between pressure half-time-derived 
mitrj valve area nd the Gorlin formula-derived mitral valve 
area was compared with the magnitude of the ihunt. The 
degree of overestimation was much greater inpatients with a 
large shunt (Fig. 4). 
sion analysis revealed a lack of carrel 
half-time compared with Gorl~~-derived 
(n = I!, r = 0.36 for ~~t~eteriz~io~ bail 
[?oppler half-time, p = NS for both, critical value = 90.7 for 
Co~e~ations or‘ the square 
ent and net chamber corn~l~a~~e 
correlation of the in 
Gorl~~“derived mitral valve area were fair (at r = 0.65 a 
poor (r = 0.17, p = 
the opening pressure 
of mitral valve area 
ral valve area was, 
pressure half-time. 
t rate. The mean heart ra
examl~atlo~ was 90 2 15 beats/min (range 
lation was good (r = 0 
balloon-tipped catheter was inflated in the left atrium and 
pulled against rhe atriai septum to occlude the atria! septal 
defect. Simultaneous left atrial and left ventricular pressures 
recorded before and during balloon occlusion 
a marked elevation in left atrial pressure and t 
gradient during the occlusion. This result was assocrated 
with a prolongation of pressure half-time from 260 ms to 
330 ms, thus confirming the influence of the atrial shunt on 
both the AV presscre half-time and the transmitral pressure 
gradient (Fig. ICI. 
Six of I I patients underwent sur- 
gical correction (Table 3). ‘rhere was no significant 
ancy between the findings at operation and the obse 
on echocardiography and cardiac atheterization apart from 
the additional finding of mild mitral valve calcification at 
operation i Patient 10. 
Comparison f mitral valve areas 
area by the Doppler pressure half-time method ranged from 
0.55 to 1.25 cm* (mean 0.85 f 0.2). The Gorlin-derived 
mitral valve areas ranged from 0.51 to I.25 cm* (mean 
0.8 + 0.24). Correlation between the two estimates of mitral 
valve area was excellent (r = 0.93, n = 25, p < 0.001; SE = 
0.07 cm*). 
There was also a good agreement between the two 
PMT %VAk.m2l 
3 
25 
a4 0.6 0.L 1 12 14 
Gorlin WOVA(cmQ) 
* 
e El 
B 
MVA) ~eI~~~~ii~~e~~ by planimelry (A). llic 2 ,_> 
G-------- 
) and the pressure half-lime rn:thod (PHT) * 
(Cl is plotted against the cardiac cathete~imlmti.,n-derived (Corli~~) mitral valve 
/------- 
1 5 ” 
area. l’he reg~~Gon line. the correlation coeffkient (19, the regression 
* PII 
equation and &nber of observations (n) are shown t-a.24 
measurement of mitrd vdve area irr the combined presence 
Table 2. Agreement of Echocardiographic Estimat cs of Mitral 
Val\ e Area With Catheterization-Derived Mitral Valve Area 
Method of 
Cstimating WA 
Limits or 95%CcIOl” 1 95% c1 of 
Agreement Lourer Limit Upper Limit 
tcm2) (cm*) (cm*) 
Yanimftry -0.26 10 l-o.3 -0.43 !O -0.1 -IO.!4 !(! 0.47 
Continuity equation -0.20 to HI.28 -0.38 to -0.03 to. I I to tO.46 
Pressure half-time t 1 .Q6 to +2.3* to.41 to +1.7* A-1.65 to+2.!P 
*For the pressure half-time method, log transformation. of Eata was also 
carried out as the scatter of differences between the two methods increased 
with increase in the mitral valve area. The limits of agreement thus determined 
for the pressure half-time method were between 1.12 and 4.3 times the 
catheterization estimate of mitral valve area. This result corresponds to an 
overestimation of 12% to 330% by the Dcppler pressure half-time method. 
The limits specified in this tab!: arc likely to be too wide for small orifice areas 
and too n~ow for larger orifice areas. CI = confidence interval; WA = 
r&al valve area. 
0.2 04 14 16 
rences between ?he Doppler 
derived mitral valve area and ke Gorlin formula-derived mitral 
valve area (y axis, cm’) is ploth.>d against the shunt ratio (x axk. 
Qp/Qs). The nzression line, the correlation coeficieni W and the 
iegresslon equation are shown. 
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Table 3. Doeralive Findings and Surgicnl Proccdurcs in Six Patients With I,utembacher Syndrome 
derived mitral valve area in the presence of modrrale or 
severe mitral reyurgilation or atrial fibrillation (241, associ- 
ated aortic regurgitation (25) or mitral valvuloplajt) CO.263. 
Two-dimensional echocardiography also can provide ac- 
curate measurement of the mitral valve area in patients with 
mitral stenosis (4,14,27). Although this method is not influ- 
enced by associated mitra1 regurgitation (4.14). it requires 
technically cptimal images, with proper gain settings and 
proper localization of the mitral orifice in the short-axis view 
(28): iL may be inaccurate in the prescncc of previous 
surgical commissurolomy and calcified or distorted valves 
(291. Mitral valve area can also be accurately determined by 
the Doppler echocardiographic continuity equation method 
(7,30), provided that there is no coexisting mitral regorgita- 
tion of a mcrderatc or severe degree. 
Present study. In our study, the mitral valve area cdku- 
latcd by the Doppler pressure half-time method correlated 
weEi and agreed with the Gorlin formula-derived catheter- 
ization valve area in Ihe co:itrol subjects but not in the 
patient? wit? Lutembacher syndrome. In comrast, the 
mitral vaiie area calcuIaled by planimelry and by the 
Doppler continuity cquaiian method correlated very well 
and agreed .~.cceptably with the catheterizalion-derivtd valve 
area. The pressure half-time method consistently ovcresti- 
mated the mitral valve orifice area. None of our subjects had 
?+aocia!ed mitral or aotiic regurgitation or concomitant left 
ventricular dysfunction, her kkm.; Goat affect the results 
of the pressure half-time method (7,24,25.31-33). This over- 
estimation was also unlikely to be due to any error in the 
estimation uf the Doppler AV pressure half-time as there 
W;~S an excellent cnrrclation and acceptable agreement (cx- 
c[uding two subjects) between the Doppler-derived and the 
catheterization pressure half-times. ‘l’he qlight variation in 
the pressure half-times determined by Ihe two methods 
ceuid hav:: occurred because the studies were not performed 
simultaneously and heart rate differed during the ?wo stud- 
ies; the heati rate of subjects was higher during the cathe- 
terization studies than during the Doppler studies and hema- 
dynamic pressure half-time was shorter than Doppler 
pressure half-times. This observation may relict the ten- 
dency of pressure half--time to decrease with rapid heat-t 
rates 134-X). 
Aensf31s for ~crcsrimnrint~ f mirrnI vrrfvr arm by the 
prtwwc !xrlf-timL tnrrhod. Fut-lher analyxs revealed that 
the cxlent of overeslimation of mitral valve area by the 
prcssurc half-time method was greater with greater magni- 
tude of the atriel shunt (as estimated Xv the shunt QJQS 
ratio). The pressure half-time also did not correlate with the 
net chamber compliance or with the square root of initial 
maximal transmitral pressure gradient in the presence 
of an atrial shunt. However, the inverse correlation of 
the pressure half-time with the magnitude of the atrial 
shunt was fair_ The opening transmitral pressure gradient 
correlated well with the Gorlin-derived mitral valve area 
as did the net chamber compUancc, ‘I’hc lack of correlation 
of the pressure half-time with mitral valve area is un- 
derstandable because the left atrium in Lutembacher 
syndrome has two exit%. a narrowed mitral orifice and a 
large arrial dcfec~. A- rbe la:zr decompresses the left 
atrium effectively, lcfi ;Ilrial pressure tends to decrease 
rapidly: the mean pressure may not cvcn be elevated (37) 
and the end-diastolic gradient is frequently 4 mm (3). 
If is thus conceivable that the pressure half-time may 
be only slightly prolonged in patients with a large atrial 
shunt despite the presence of severe mitral stenosis. The 
only patient (Case 6) who had an AV pressure half-time 
>200 ms had a small atrial defect; partial occlusion of the 
atria1 defect with the balloon of a Swan-Ganz catheter 
resulted in an increase in both transmitral pressure 
gradient and the pressure half-time. In an earlier study 
peSti, mzd immediately after balloon mitral vakulopiasry 
13% balloon occlusion of the atrid septal punckue site 
had resulted in a decrease in Gorlin-derived mitral valve 
area; this decrease was due to a decrease in the measured 
cardiac output without 8 change in the mitral valve 
gradient or the diastolic filling period. However, no mea- 
surement of cathcteriz&on pressure haIf-time was et- 
tempted in that study. A direct implication of our study may 
be that apart from the influ:nce of changes in chamber 
compliance (18). the presence of small at&l shunts may also 
render the pressure half-time method of mitral valve area 
measurement inaccurate immediately after balloon mitral 
valvuloplasty. 
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Rtwwns for good correlation of plunimrtry-derived and 
continrri:y-berivd mitrtrf vuive arerr. The cxccknt correla- 
tion and agreement between planimetry-derived mitral valve 
area and continuity equation-derived mitral vaIve area is not 
surprising. Good quality tech&ally adequate cchacardio- 
grams were obtained in 21 pa~nls; only one mitral valve 
was calcific. and no patient had undergotx nrlvious som- 
missurotomy. These preconditions arc con&-c;ve ro accu- 
rate two-dinxnsional echocardiographic estimation of mitiai 
valve area. Similarly. the continuity quazion method has 
been previously shown to be a very accurate measara rlf 
mizral valve arLy ~irwickd that significanr mirral rcgur&a- 
tion is absent (as it was in all of our patients) (7,30). 
Satisfacrory interobserver and intraobserver agreement has 
been reported width this methad (7). The merhod has also 
been shown to be less sensitive to changes in hemodynamic 
status 136). Although the method is relatively cumbersome_ 
its value needs to be emphasized in view of its accuracy even 
in the presence of an atrial shunt. 
Lhitalions of the study. The study group was small. 
However, the patients studied were consecu:lve, unsclecbxl 
and had a wide clinically relevant range of mitral ya5.e ?reas 
and att-ial shunts. Because they were thus rcprcgentative of 
the entire clinical spectrum of Lutembacher syndrome it is 
unlikely that our results would be altered by a larger study 
popu!ation. 
Fluid-filled catheters were used to obtain hemadynamic 
data in this study. Use uf high fidelity elertronic transducer- 
tipped micromanometer CELthecers avoids fling, whip and 
overshoot aflifacts and yields smoother pressure curves, 
thus permitting more precise measures of peak transmitral 
gradient and diastolic left ventricular pressure slope, both of 
which xt rsse:~\ia! for the zc~rn!? mcx?rremenl of pres- 
sure half-time. 
The use cf the Gorlin-derived mitral valve area as the 
reference standard in this study is yet another limitation. It 
has been observed (39) that the G&in formula may be less 
reliable in patients with an extremely large or small vaIve 
area. Errors in estimation of mitral valve area may range 
from 20% to 40% (31) to as much as 100% in patients with 
low levels of valvular flow and low pressure. gradients (401. 
Furthermore, cathcterizntion-derived measures of mitral 
flow and cardiac output each have known limitations (41- 
431. Howcvei. there is nci absolute standard for measuring 
mitral valve area; uncenainties are associated with all inveu- 
tigative methods that permit this calcu!ation. 
The Doppler and cardiac catheterization studies were not 
performed simultaneously. However, the impact of this 
nii~&nuitaneous data acqu:sliloa is likely to be minimal 
because vaL,e area (uniikc pressure gradier!ts~ is less subject 
than other variables to marked variation. AH three echocar- 
diographic methods of estimating mitral valve arca were 
performed ac the same sitting and hence under similar 
loading conditions_ 
There are also assumptions in the calculation of net 
chamber compliance, but these have been elaborated by 
previous workers (lOJO) and are unlihety to seriously alter 
our results. 
The surgical estimate of mitral valve area w,as only 
semiquantitative. Valve sizers weie not used and the sur- 
geon was asked TO categorize the severity of mitral stenosis 
as mild, moderate or severe. We do not. however, view this 
as a se&--~ iiluiiaiiun of our study, although use of valve 
sizers would indeed have lent more credence to the accuracy 
of estimates of mitral valve area. 
Conclusions. Although the Gorlin formula, two- 
dimensional rchocardiographic phmimctr~ and Dopplercon- 
tiwity equation method yield: estimates of mitTal valve area 
in Luiembacher syndrome that are in agreement. the 
Dcpplcr p%-essure half-time method consistently overesti- 
rni~trs the size of the mitral valve orifice in this seaing. The 
Doppler pressure half-time is independent of mitral valve 
area. net chamber compliance and the initial pressure gradi- 
ent in Lutembachcr syndrome, variables on which it has 
been showrr to be dependent in isolated mitral saenosis (10). 
When an atrial septa! dtfcct coexists with mitral stenosis, 
the Doppler pressure haif-time sep=s to depend mainly on 
the magnitude of the left to right stunt. Our study suggests 
catii:icn in the use of the Doppler pressure half-time method 
Li crstin;;:Ling mitral valve area whenever an atrial shunt 
coexists with mitral sxenosis, be it in Lutembacher syndrome 
or after balloon mitral valvulctplasty. 
-_ 
We acknowledge rhe help rendered by A. Sampath Kumar. MCh in providing 
the suqt<ai tindtngs. 
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